Effect of inbreeding on pollen tube growth in diploid and tetraploid Chamerion angustifolium: Do polyploids mask mutational load in pollen?
Deleterious recessive mutations are an important determinant of fitness (mutational load) in the sporophytic phase of plants and a major cause of inbreeding depression; however, their role in gametophyte function is less well documented but may account for variation in pollen tube growth and siring ability, especially between diploid and polyploid plants, which can mask the load. We investigated the role of mutational load in pollen performance using the perennial polyploid Chamerion angustifolium by comparing tube growth of pollen, in styles and in growth medium, from inbred (selfed) and outbred diploids to that of inbred and outbred tetraploids. Pollen from tetraploids is expected to mask deleterious mutations more effectively in the outbred condition but reveal them after inbreeding. In contrast, gametophytes from diploids should express the same genetic load in inbred or outbred plants. Pollen tube growth measured in growth medium was highest in outbred tetraploids and generally lower in inbred than outbred plants. The effect of selfing was significant in pollen from tetraploids but not diploids. The differential effect of selfing was also evident in the proportion of pollen reaching the base of styles, but the ploidy × pollination interaction was not significant. Selfing also had a negative effect on sporophyte fitness but was greater in diploids than tetraploids. Pollen performance is influenced by the expression of mutational load, which is masked in polyploids. This effect may partly explain strong siring success of tetraploids in this species.